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Visit Here Tuesday
Mrs Davr Muttheus, Mi> Henm»

Ballard and Miss Effie Waldo, ol

Hamilton, were visitors here Tues
day afternoon

(.citing AIon* Nicely
Mr J J Manning ha* been re¬

moved from the local hospital to h«

daughter's home Mrs. John R Peel
and is getting along nicely

Spend Wednesday Here
Mrs Clayton House and Mi&i

Maggie Belle Jones, of Hamilton
spent Wednesday aflerncn.r here

In Norfolk Monday
Mr. and Mrs Bill Myers were vis

itors in Norfolk Monday
»

Are Visiting Here
Mrs Sam Everett and daughUi

Ruth, of Robersonville are visiting
Mr. and Mrs W H Harrison here
for a few days.

a
In Richmond This M eek

Mr. and Mrs Eddu Trahev wt it

business visitors in Richmond the
week.

Attending Health Convention
Dr. and Mrs John W Williams

Misses Bolton Cowen. GeraJdine Hoi-
iingsworth and Mary Stokes Robin¬
son arid Charlu Leopard ar< attend¬
ing a public health convention in

Pinehurst fur a few days Dr and
Mrs. Williams will lead the grand
march at the formal dance to be held
Saturday night, as Dr Williams 1-

president of the N C Public Health
Association

Was Here This Week
Julian Roebuck, formerly station¬

ed at Fort Jackson, spent a few days
here this week before going to Fori
Monroe where he has been trans¬
ferred

Visits Here This Week
Mr*. Durant Keel, of Plymouth,

visited relatives here this wee k
In Norfolk This Week

Mrs. D V Clayton and Mrs. V I).
Godwin. Jr were visitor+e-in Nor¬
folk this week

Was Here This Week
Billy Watts, of the U S Marines,

spent a few days here this week with
relatives

;C ENGAGED

The engagement of Miss Julia
Crawford Malts, daughter of
Mrs. Mauriee I) Watts, of Wil
liamstoii and Huntington West
Virginia. and the late Mr Watts,
to Mr William Monroe Ashmore,
ol Huntington aiul Randolph
Field. Texas, was announced this
u eek

Spending l ew l)a\s Here
Mis Ola I. Bui lock, of Rocky

Mount i- spending a few day. here
witli lu i on Mi Jjanies Bullock and
Ml Bulloel.

Visits Here Tuesday
Mi- W A Osborne, of Roberson-

vi 11» was a visitor here Tuesday af
ternopn

Return from Maryland
Mrs C (i Crockett and son, Torn

hav' returned from a visit with rel-
in Hagerstown. Md

Visit in Itocky Mount
Mis John W Williams and daugh¬

ter. Miss Lucy, were visitors in

Rocky Mount Wednesday afternoon,

In Durham This Week '

Misses Juamta Col train arid Au
drey Williams were visitors in Dur
ham a tew days this week..

DAVIS HOOKER
In a ceremony marked by it* sim-:

plicity and beauty, Miss Iris Eloise
Hooker, of Bethel and Greensboro,
and M Stewart Davis, Jr.. of L/iuis-
burg and Williamston, were married
in the W Market Street Baptist
Church in Greensboro Saturday
morning May 10, with Dr J Clyde
Turner officiating.
The only attendants were Miss

Susie Mangum. of Oxford, and J
McKimmon Saunders. Jr of Wil¬
liamston
Mrs Davis chose for her wedding

a becoming blue ensemble. She is a
graduate of the Bethel schools and
attended a business school in Green-
Mile. She also completed post grad¬
uate work at W C U N C Greens¬
boro. The bride is the daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs R F Hooker,
of Bethel
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and

Mr* Stewart Davis, of Loqisbmg.
attended Louisburg College, and an

engineering school at Port Arthur,
Texas He i> radio operator at Sta¬
tion WAN I Williamston

Following a wedding trip to the
w» stern part of the State. Mr. and
Mrs Davis are at home in their
apartment on South Haughton
Si reel

Improving llapidly
Mrs Dennis Modlin. of James-

Mile, has been removed from the lo¬
cal hospital, following an appendi¬
citis operation, to her sisters home.
Mi - Noah Hardison. and is improv¬
ing rapidly

»
Returns to Virginia Beaeh
Mr Carrie Biggs Morrison has re-

turned to her home at Virginia Beach
after a visit here with relatives. She
was accompanied for a few days' vis¬
it by Mrs Anna Crawford

Returns to Jamesville
Tomrnie Gay-lord, teacher in Elon

College has relumed--to to home
in Jamesville to spend the summer
with relatives.

Visits Here Tuesday
Mrs C R. Jones, of Elizabeth

City, visited her daughter. Mrs.
James Bullock, and Mrs Bullock
here Tuesday and Wednesday

#>
Returns to l^eggetts

Mrs. Blanche Anderson has re¬

turned io her home in Leggetts af¬
ter a visit here with her daughter,
MisDC A Harrison.

Attend Sinclair Meeting
Messrs. A. J. Manning, Tom Craw¬

ford and Willie Modlin attended a

meeting of Sinclair oil men in Wash¬
ington yesterday.

»
Attned Game Here Wednesday

Messrs. Don Davis and Jack Reade,
of Plymouth, attended the baseball
game here Wednesday night.
Is Visiting Here
Mrs Helen Poteat Stallings. of

Yanceyville and New York, is here
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wheeler
Mat tin. and Mr. Martin.

Reported Much Improved
Mr George Williams, who has

been quite ill at his home in Wil¬
liams Township was reported much
improved last evening.

We hove the styles
your husband appreciates

IMKDKYS DKI'T. STOKK
MAKCOLIS ItKOTIICKS
ItF.Lk-TYCCK COMPANY
KAI{JV1KKS SIJITIA CO.
MAIM IN SI I'IMA CO.

A record
never before
approached!

?When the 29,000,000th Ford rolled
recently from the assembly line, an all-
time record for the industry was set.
29,000,000 units built by the same man¬

agement and all bearing one name.a
name that has become one of the best-
known trade-marks in the world!

It is signiheant that this achievement
comes at a time when our country is
making a mighty effort to re-arm swiftly.
For to further that effort, to help speed
it along in any possible way, we have
offered the vast facilities of the Rouge
Plant and every ounce ofour experience.
As you read this, a new $21,000,000

Ford airplane engine plant, started only
last fall, is nearly completed. A new mag¬
nesium alloy plant, one of the few in the

country, is already in production on light-
w eight airplane engine castings. Work
is tight now under way on a new
$ 18,000,000 plant for mass production
of big bomber assemblies. Orders have
been filled for military vehicles of several
types, including army reconnaissance
cars, staff cars and bomb service trucks.

I n the midst of this activ ity for National
Defense, building the 29 millionth Ford
car is simply one part of the day's work.
The public has acclaimed the 1941

Ford car as the finest in Ford history. Ford
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales
and expecting their best year since 1957.

It is good to Ik- projuiiug the things
America needs, and to be setting records
on the way!

FOBD MOTOR COMPANY

Woman's Club Holds
Meeting WednesdayP J

Th« lasl business meeting of the
Senior Woman's Club for this year
was held Wednesday- Discussing at

length the renovation of the club
rooms with electricians and upon
information received from a report
as to costs of painting and fixing the
floors, it was decided to proceed
with the work after an estimate is
received by Mrs. N C Green as to
cost of changing the ceilings of the
rooms The plans of the club are to
provide the town with an adequate
community center.
Mrs G. H. Harrison, treasurer,

made her yearly report, showing re¬

ceipts of $426.19 Of this amount do¬
nations have been made to the Red
Cross. Greek Relief fund, British Re¬
lief, the school band, the library
fund, Christmas Cheer fund and to
the Baby Clinic. It was voted at this
meeting to buy $20 worth of cod liv¬
er oil for the clinic this summer
The report of Mrs Joel Muse,

chairman of the welfare committee,
showed that 53 children in the local
schools had been helped during the
year
Mrs W. K Parker, chairman of

Fine Arts, reported three art exhib¬
its in the schools during the year, the
receipts from one of them being used
to purchase pictures for the school
Her committee also reorganized the
choral club which gave recitals at
Thanksgiving and Christmas
The retiring president Mrs.

Wheeler Martin, gave a comprehen
sivc report of the year's activities,
which showed the efforts of the
membership had not been in vain,
but that the club has meant much to
the betterment of the life of the
community.

After turning over the gavel to
the incoming president. Mrs E. P.
Cunningham. Mrs. Martin was giv¬
en a rising vote of thanks for her
worthy leadership for the past two
years
Mrs J W. Watts, who represent¬

ed the club at the state convention
very ably reported the highlights of
the meeting. Excerpts from her re-
port will he printed in next work's

Enterprise
Announce Engagement

Mr and Mrs. Jesse T. Price an¬

nounce the engagement and ap¬
proaching marriage of their daugh¬
ter. Minnie Kathleen, to Elbert Sher¬
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Sherman, of Durham. The wedding
will take place on Saturday. July 19,
in the Christian Church in William-
ston

Was Here Wednesday
Mrs. Joe Mizell, of Jamesville.

was a visitor here Wednesday after¬
noon

In Robersonville Yesterday
Mrs. G. A. Peel visited relatives

in Robersonville yesterday.
f>

I'ndergoes Operation
Mrs. Theodore Roberson under¬

went a major operation in a Rocky
Mount Hospital yesterday. She is

resting as well as could be expected.

-AND SO THEY
LIVED SNAPPILY
EVER AFTER *

flrumpy Oeorge was short-
tempered about sklmpy-fltting
shorts. Wife bought smart-
looking HANE8 broadcloth
Shorts, always double-checked
for accurate sizes. Now both
Qeorge and wife are happy
These popular garments are

tailored generously full for
your comfort They wont cut
or bind. HANKS Shorts come
with either the new snap fast¬
eners or with buttons, securely
sewed. Try this comfort Idea
Wear a HANKS Undershirt
over the Shorts.not tucked
Inside

HANSS SHIRT* AMD
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

tff'si Julia Wait* H ill
Harry If illium Monroe

ithmore Here In Fall
.

Mrs Maurice D Watt*, of Hunt
mgton. West Virginia, this week an¬

nounced the engagement of her
daughter. Julia Crawford, to Wil-
lxarn Monroe Ashmore of Hunting¬
ton, and Randolph Field. Texas, the
wedding to take place in the Wil-
liamston Presbyterian Church next
October.
The above announcement is re-

ceived here with much interest since
iM iss Watts is a native of Williams-
ton and made her home here until
after the death of her father in Sep-
'tember. 1935 She attended the local
schools and has many friends in this
section who remember her as a

young girl of charm and pleasing
personality. She is now making her
home in Huntington where she com¬

pleted her education. Mr. Ashmore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H Ashmore,
of Huntington, attended Millersburg
Military Academy and West Vir¬
ginia University, and will be com¬
missioned as a lieutenant in the
Army Air Corps at Randolph Field
in October.

Mr. J. F. Wilson, of Norfolk, was
a business visitor here yesterday.

Junior Club Holds
Meeting Tuesday

The Junior Woman's Club held its
regular monthly meeting Tuesday
night at eight o'clock After routine
business matters were attended to,
Mrs. J. Paul Simpson gave a most in¬

teresting summary of events which
took place at the recent meeting of
the North Carolina Federation of
Woman's Clubs in Winston-Salem,
which she and Mrs. E T Walker at¬
tended as delegates from the Wil-
liamston Juniors. Mrs. H. O. Peele
reported on the Cabaret Dance and
Ham Raffle both of which were re¬

cently put on by members of the
club in order to increase the funds
in the treasury.
Mrs P. B Cone and Miss Nelle

Johnston, guest speakers for the eve¬

ning. delighted the group with first,
a most interesting description of the
Orton Gardens, near Wilmington, by
Mrs. Cone, and a very enlightening
contribution by Miss Johnston on

Defense Activities and Their So¬
cial Effects So Far in Eastern North
Carolina."
At the conclusion of the program

all members were urged to be pres¬
ent at the next meeting of the dub
at which time Mrs. J. B Joyaer,
president of the Fifteenth District s

Federation of Woman's Clubs, will
be the guest spaeker.

.
M ere Hare Wednsday
Mr and Mrs. Willie Styons, of

Plymouth, were visitors here Wed¬
nesday

Orange
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NOW 3,000,000 MODERN HOMES
HAVE/W^/TO swjfc/teaf

r/y
¥ a-<2

1*' /

LITTLE MISS 1890: See? It's like turning on the sun! Mummy said, "Elec¬
tricity's so clean and safe that some day everyone will switch to it for
light!" m

*
LITTLE MISS 1941: See? Mummy meant this switchjiwhen she said, "The
switch is to switches for cooking , just as it was for light!"
Already, 3,000,000 women do less work and dc£)it more easily because
electric cooking's so clean, 3,000,000 women ha^e more free time because
electric heat cooks meals automatically, without watching. 3,000,000
women set a better table, too, because electric heat seals in savory juices.
Modern youth is growing up in 3,000,000 horrSes that have switched!

AND Okeq* LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT ? THAT'S WHY

7W m <&- SZtwfeAma <y<xW/

MORE THAN 3,000,000 WOMEN COOK ELECTRICALLY
. . .

COME IN AND SEE THE 3Ucmd yea« SPRING SHOWING
CELEBRATING THE BIGGEST YEAR IN HISTORY FOB

ELECTRIC RANGES
YOU I ELECTRICAL DEALER...OR
WBCiHii PI EftTPir Ann POWER COMMIT


